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Electro-Cardiographic Changes in Rheumatism
By T. H. CROZIER, M.D., B.SC., M.R.C.P.LOND.,
from the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children
THE baneful influence of rheumatic processes oni cardiac functioni has always been
recognize(l as of paramount importance. Cardiac pathology is intimately concerned
with the group of disease maniifestationis labelled 'acute rheumatism' or 'rheumatic
fever.' It is anl old observationi that the more clhronic varieties of rheumatism,
comprising the groups of osteo-arthritis, chronic rheumatoid arthritis, and fibrositis,
have no particular predatory effect uponi cardiac structure or function. TIhese
ailments affect subjects of early or mature middle age, wvhen abnormal cardiographic
finl(lings are likely to be coinici(lenital rather than consequential to the chrotnic
riheumatic cotnlditioni. Acute rheumatism, otn the otlher hand, shows its maximum age-
incidence before thc end( of the seconid dlecade, anl( it has been trulv said that this
disease "licks the joinits but bites the heart." It might reasonlably be expected that
cardiographlic examiination would eniable us to trace with greater assuranice the
ravages of this drea(d clisease on the virgin substance of the puerile or adolescenlt
lheart.
It is profitable to conisider thie limitation's of the electro-cardiographi as a mlietho(d
of clinical research. The prime practical difficultv is that there is a good deal of
variation in the curves obtainied from large niumbers of apparenitly healthy hearts.
'Ihis fact is of importanice xvhen com-iparatively trivial changes in voltage or wave-
for-nm are foundl durinig the course of an acute rheumatic attack. Till recenltly,
negativity of the 1 waves in lead 1 wvas consi(lered to be of little import, but the
statistical researches of WVillius, Macllwaine, and B3oyd( Campbell1 showved that thiis
abntormality was associate(d with an expectation of life so slhort as one year. Again,
inversion of the I waves in lea(l 3 is ofteni fouln(d in healthy hearts. .\mongst
elemenitary school chliildreni, percenitages varying from twenty-five (Shookhoff2) to
54 (Perry3) showed 1'3 inversioni. Shookloff anid lIarani founcd tllat the (lirection of
the T wvave in leadl 3 chanigedi from time to time in three out of twenty niormal
childreni. IThe complexity of the subject is further dlemonstrated by the work of
Nishigiwi,4 w1ho foun(d that an upright c3 could be alteredl in size or directiotn b,
cardiographinig patienits inl a ''benit forwvard" positionI. Somne observers are, however,
beginning to doubt the complete innocuity of _13 inversions. Marshall,5 for example,
in a recenit study of rheumatic car(litis in childreni, founid inverte(d T3 in a high
proportion of his cases, and made the interesting observation that in some instances
'1[3 subsequently became upright as the clinical con(lition improved.
The electro-cardiographic method takes nCo account of etiological factors. A
heart-block pro(lucedl by (liphtheria toxin will givc similar tracings to one produced
by gumma. It must also be confessed that normal records are sometimes given by
seriously diseased hearts-probably because the conventional three leads givc only
a fragmentary picture of the myocardial function as a whole. 'I'he salutary con-
270clusiotn cal) be (Irawni that electro-cardiographic evidence is of little alue wvhel
divorced from clinical findings.
Within the past decade, cardiologists have interested themselves in the early
cardiac manifestations of acute rheumatism. The comparatively insxigniificant pheno-
mena of the acute phase as a rule respond readily to routine reme(lies, but the
rheumiiatic process is apt to smoul(ler in the heart, and many cases require treatment
of a lengthl and( seriousness comparable with that meted out to tuberculous subjects.
Early in the rheumatic attack tachvcardia is a universal finding, but usually
(lisappears after a few weeks' rest in bed. A persistently rapid heart shoukl, how-
ever, be regar(le(d as a (lamaged one. Occasionally paroxysnmal tachycardia may be
the cause, and in the absenice of appropriate treatment, cardiac failure is likely to
ssupervenie. Intermittenicy of the pulse also calls for cardiographic investigationi, as
premature contractionis would suggest the prcsctl)c of myocardial inflammation.
lntermittency is sometimes due to partial heart-block-cotnclusive ev,ideuce of
myocardial mischief.
Cases are occasionally enicountered of patients recently recoveredl from acute
rhleumatismii whco show high-grade partial or complete heart-block. Suclh patients
have few or no cardiac symptoms beyond breathlessness oni effort, general weakness,
and lack of interest in life. Examination may show n)o abnormality of cardiac size
or souI)ds, anid in the presence of complete A-V block the pulse is regular, and ofteni
of normal frequency. Anl electro-cardiogram will, however, provide the key to tlle
situatiol). Auricular fibrillation may be a complication of rheunmatic fever, but this
condition can usually be identified without recourse to graphic methods.
It is certain that these major perversions of rhythm occur with greater frequency
than is generally appreciated, and iniadequate treatment will surely result in mucl
unnecessary cardiac invalidism.
Less obvious but equally informative changes in wave-form have lately beeni
(lescribed in rheumatic carditis. Seaham6 and his colleagues have drawn attention
to the absence of an iso-electric period in the ventricular complexes of lead 2 as a
(lefinitely pathological finding. This is probably due to intraventricular block.
Notching or prolongation of the QRS complexes in leads 1 and 2 arises from the
same cause, but incdicates a more extensive lesion. These partial heart-blocks are
n)ot, as a rule, significant of irreversible damage; given careful treatment, they
frequently disappear, anid lhereini lies the hopefulness and responsibility of the
medical attendant. For the detection of such lesions electro-cardiography is
essential, atnd the progress of the case should be followed by repeated examinations.
In establishedl cardiac disability the electro-cardliogram will often confirm a
(loubtful diagl)osis, and give valuable informatiotn regarding the reaction of the
heart-musclc to the strain of valvular deformity or extra-cardiac adhesion. It is a
im)atter of somie difficulty to diagnose an early mitral stenosis. Such cases often show
P (auricular) waves of increased amplitude, or they may be bifid. In the presence of
gross nmitral obstruction right-axis deviation is a prominent characteristic.
Mvocardial insufficiency is the inevitable sequel of prolonged rheumatic activity
271an(l mechanical embarrassmetnt. The amount of damage can] be roughly estimated
by the extent of the abnormality of the cardiogram.
In conclusion, it may be said that electro-cardiography is useful in every stage of
rheumatic disease. The most hopeful and least carefully explored field is that of
acute rheumatism. \Vithin the past few years minor but important degrees of
cardiac (lamage have been recognized by the car(liographic method. It is thus
possible to regulate the niature and (lurationi of treatment in accordance with the
needs of the particular case. In America, rheumatic clinics have (lone excellent work
for manly vears, andl the AAmerican Heart Association's methods of approach to the
tremen(lous problem of cardiac rheumatism are an eloquent reproach to the medical
profession and( health authorities in these islands. rhe electro-cardiographic "follow
up" forms ail essential part of each clinic's activities. In this way much valuable
knowledge is gleanied, and the benefit to the individual is incalculable.
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Spasm of the Colon
By WILLIAM LENNON, M.D.BELF., M.R.C.P.LOND.
Medical Registrar, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
TFHIs is not a rare (lisor(ler; indee(d, it is a common cause of chronic abdominial pain,
and, according to some teachings, has a greater incidence than duodenal ulcer.
WVhether this be so or not, there is no doubt that it is still too infrequently diagnosed,
an(l I have seen several sufferers who have had unnecessarv and unavailing opera-
tionls for other suppose(d conditions. Yet on clinical grounlds alone it needl not be
difficult to make a cliagnosis.
Colonic spasm has no apparent pathology, but is a disturbance in the nerve
conitrol of the bowel. At times the normal balance between constrictinig and relaxing
influences is upset ancd spasm arises, with great diminution in the bowel lumen. So
it mav be singled out from the hazy conglomeration of conditions termed 'nervous
lvspepsia.' Onlv a portion of the colon may be affected, most commonly the cecal
region, and transverse colon.
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